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MyTop Fire Music Suggestiors to Bed Stress byAranda
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love music, and to be honest, I could not live withoul my lphone or my YouTube
playlist.
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Here's nry top five song suggestions that helps me stay positive and be stiess free.
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lrlever give up by Sia: lplay this song when I'm at nry lolwst, and it really cfieers ne up.
I usually play this song in the rnorning before lstart my day. lt helps nre think about all
the goals that I need to set for the day, and how visualizng rne achieving those goals

can happen.
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Confident b}, Demi Loyato: lhis song reminds me that its okay to teel stress, honever
you got to be able to take care of yoursetf. Soir€times $hen I'm stressed, it is because
l'm low in onfidence; this song remlnds rne that its okay to have conhdence in.
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ALetterto Men by
KirzArt.
A Letler to Ask

l/Vhatever it lakes by lnragine Dragons: This song also reminds rne to stay rnotivated,
and to keep going even rr*ren things get stressful. Whenever I play this song I feel
stronger like lcan take anything that cornes nry way. ljust have to keep seGg goals
for rnyself and keep Wng, even ff something backfires on me. When ! play lhis song,
It takes nre back to the timos \&fien I really had to push myself to aehieve rry
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Unstoppable by Sia: llove this song because it reminds me of the end results of
reaching my goals, and that it takes linre, and sometinres there roadblocks, thal need
to be overcone to get there. I really like the positive nessige that this song brings,
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Gremlin U\llthin.
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Walking on Sunshine Aly & AJ : sonEtirrEs just ptaying one song from your childhooct
helps relieve stress. But ntrile the music is playing do not forget to dance ?
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SANE Mental Health Charity
we do

Howyou can help

Donate

Erptional support

Black Dog Carnpaign

Joln the SANE community

Make a single donation

Mental health Support

Black Dog Tribe

Become a SANE Services

Give regularly for better

volunteer

'mental health

Mental health helpline

Become a SANE media
Volunteer

Take part in a fundraising

Support via

Irlrlhat

Mental health campaigning
Mental health research
Suicide r:esearch
Self-harm research

event

'Write a tnental healttf blog
Send a Text Save

ailife

Join us on Facebook,
Twifter and YouTube
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Raise rnoney in your
community

'Yourcompany and SANE
Leave a qift in youi will
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Support in a crisis
Self harm
Depression
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